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on the best methods of perfecting ourselves for the work
we have in hand, and to consider how best to perform
that work. On the other hand, 1 think il is a fair subject
ofeconsideration, whether, in thus ignoring our o&ther rela-
lions, we are acting for the best for our sehools, for the
community and for ourselves,

But it may be aslied-What are Ihese relations ? The
answer is simple. They are the same as Ibose between
men who compose any other association.

1. The relation between men and women who are
engaged in the saine pursuit for the samne ends.

2. The relation between mon and womon wbo, to a greal
extent, take from tbo shouldors of the people upon their
own one of the most important dutios of the people.

3. The relation between men and womnen who are acting
togethor, and withi the Governmenl of the country in
what is recogrnized as the most vitality important labour
of the community.

The consideration of these three out of many relations
iii, I fancy, occupy as much of your valuable lime as

you xiii be willing 10 concede me this evening. We will
proceed at once, then, t0 the consideration of the firsl
relation.

That betwveen uts as inen and wcomcn wlLo are engaged in the
sane pursuit for the sanie ends.

That this is a relation of considerable moment bo us,
and Ibat important rosuits may bc expected froin a
hcalthy condition of it, may bc argued from the fact
bcfore alludcd to-the benofits wbich have occurred to the
community from associations formed 10 cultivate this
relation alone.

The entumerabion of ail the means by -vhich tbis relation
is or is not now drawn close, and the enumeral ion of some
of tiiose by which il miglbt be strenglhened, and tbe
probable efects of ail sucli means woutd alone be beyond
tho limits of Ihis paper-and xve have yet other subJects
le discuss. But a few of these niay not inappropriately bc
considorod lbore. The firsl and most obvious of these
means is the cultivation among teachers of mutual respect.
Far bc it from me te assert here that we bave not Ibis
respect for one another bo a certain extent. But I candidly
asic you-Are you satisfied with the position in the com-
munity occupicd by touchers ? Do you think the class
and the individual are as highly rated in the scale of our
general civilized society as they should be ?

Compare our education and training ; compare the
necessity te tbe community and tbe influence upon it of
our labours with Ihose of tbe clergyman and of the lawyer.
compare these, and thon account for the faet that the'
lwo latter not only manage their own affairs, but ours also.

This condition of lhings certainly exists, and may flot
soine of it be traced le a laxness of this firisl among us ?

1 will flot mince the malter further, but will state tbe
case in bbc words of a leacher writing b Ithe last number
I have received, Dec. 1871-72, of' the Most widely
circulated English Educational Periodical.

Hie says:- Our enemies tell us that the characteristies
of our profession are jealousy of one aniother and the selfisbl
view we take of our own personal interesîs."

This, be il remcmbered, is the view of ouîr enomies.
But Tas est et ab hoste doceri-let us loaru a lesson even
frein them. Tbey doublless, are just as jealous of each
other as we are, and il would be a pily if we did not hold
as tightly as possible 10 bhc fcw personul intercsts lbey
allow us.

There must bc, amnong us human beings, whcther cler-
gymen, lawvyers, or teachers, the constant working of those
feelings of which we are, as il were, bundles. But il is
a wcltknown fael Ibat rarely or neyer bas a clergyman
been heard le speak or hint, in the niest remote manner,
anything te bthc dotriment of another clergyman.

Indecd Ihis lias become a characteristie of the profession
so marked as le distinguish them from all ether classes of
men in this one respect. As a toucher it would bo in-
vidieus for me te charge our~ body with indifference te this
law of scîf-preservalion; but, wben xve compare the faict
just adduced with the charge of our enomies tbore cer-
tainiy seems le be room for drawing our first bond a littho
dloser.

I do nol myscîf believe that wc are more jealous of onoe
another than are men and women in otber professions.
Nay, I believe Ibal we are iess so Ihan some. But, by
our human, mental, and moral constitution, Ihero must
always be among us a possibiiity of increased inutual res-
pect and diminisbed jealousy.

Tbe consideration of this tirsb bond (first in order morely)
is a delieate subjecb and one net easy bo be handled by a
teacher ; I but rejoice in the opportunity il lias afforded
me of uttering my poor denil of the aspersions of our
enemies.

I will now draw your attention te the second of bbe
relations proposed te be considerod.

IThe relation existing between men and women who, to a
great extent, tahe froin the shouldera of the eommuýtnity upon
their owcn one of the mo8t important duties of the comnmuniity."

That these duties may be performed te bbc satisfaction
of bolli parties concrned-that bbc beacher may work
xvibh confidence and a quiet mind and that bhc parent's
mind may net be disturbcd by doubts as te bbc improve-
ment and development of thal which ho holds most dear
of ahl- that Ibis may be the case, il is absolutely necessary
for the loucher te command bhe respect and perfect centi-
(lence cf the people.

One of the means of securing Ibis respect and confidence
lias already been alluded te.

The consequence of a good, bealbby condition of this
relation belwecn tbe touachers among tbemselves and the
people, I cannot botter illustrale Ihan by bbc following
testimony of Mr. Kay-Sbultloworth, as bo the education,
social position and professional standing of primary t3obool
leachers in Prussia. HIe says:

IlDuriag my travels in different provinces of Prussia I
was in daily communication with the beachers. I had
every opportunily of ebservi ng the spirit whicb animuted
thc whole body, and of hearing bbc opinions of bbc peor
respecting tbem. I found a great body of educated,
courteous, refined, moral, and learned profossors, labourin"'
with roui enthusiam among the poorest classes cf lhei'i
countrymen. I found thom wbolly dovoted te tbir duties,
proud of their profession, united toyether by a strong feeling
of brotherhood, and holding continuai conferencos togetheir
for the purposc of debaling ail kinda of quesbions relating
te bbc management of their scbools. The teachers il'
Prussia are mon respected by tbe whoic communily, moi,
te wbom alI classes owe the first rudimenbs of thoir educs-
tien, and mon in whosc welfare, good ebaracter and high
respetability bolli the Govornment and the people foc
theinselves decply interestod. I cannot but feel how grand
an institution Ibis great body of more than 2R,000 toucherO
was, and how much il was capable cf offecting."1

Hie gees on te say blat-"l As the oburacter cf everY
nation depends mainly upon the train ing of bbe childrcfl,
-hoxv essential is it thon, le tbe moral welfare and tber&
fore te tho polilical grealncss cf a nation that blie profes'
sien of bbc touchers sbould be one insuring the perfeci
satisfaction cf ils membors, and commanding bbc respe0e
cf bbec ountry? "

A foot-note adds.-"l Since Ibese remarks were writteO
tbe course of public events in Prussia lias givon a verS
romarkable preof cf thoir ccrrectness. Te tbe National
Assombly, which mot in Berlin, in May', 1848, tbc peopl0
of the provinces eiected ne fewer than eighlteaochers 90
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